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And they devote themselves and their 
lives to the cause.To what end? When 
the hero comes along they blurt out 
their story in a stupidly childish 
manner and confide their schemes to 
him as though he were their best 
friend.Then instead of killing off 
the chump they wait awhile-either of
fering to take him into partnership, 
or trying to plan an elaborate murder 
for him. And they always are foiled 
by the sap at the last moment;all 
their plans go for naught, simply be
cause they didn’t kill the hero when 
they had him hit over the head. How 
utterly silly they are I I feel sorry 
for the poor villains.
-1 do not like the heroines or villain 
esses in science fiction stories. They 
are revolting. The heroine is a prig
gish little fool who blunders into 
trouble. Usually it is her damned 
uncle or father or some male relative 
who is respon-eibi^ the tr<x»^
hie and send bar into danger. Why 
these horaines don’t kill off these 
crasy old coots before their inven* 
tione materialize is beyond me* Nor is 
-that, the only bone I have to pick with



NUTS TO SCUi^M- Z* ? ‘_A tl° r-'u+' nerC£
in, science fiction s^oriee* They Emi- Tney are tall-lean-bronzed. 
Tlxey have Keen b Sue or grey eyes* They have reserire strengvii c*_jd de — 
Itrnnsd jaws*and a manly grin. They resist sirens and prefer vapid 
sweeties. They get lured unto spape ships and are thereupon clubbed 
over the head and set adrift. They ore suckers for crazy scientists 
whc ask them to embark on wild tino-travelling voyages. They address 
these scientists as “Sir" They allow themselves ano their h:;lo.KUuS 
girl friends to be enticed into tke silliest traps, gu n>g-‘Wi 
and try to use their fists on obviously supericr viil.-.ans■ As r^*" 
su.lt tb.uy are constantly being knocked unoonecious? Jo tnut wiien ^hey 
wake up they are in deadly peril* Science fiction i<5.0s9 Ixiey 
vcm.it.-Nur do I like the viIlians ie science tictu^ stories, chey 
are toe damned smart for their own good. Often-time.‘. they h^ve a 
really great plan to execute, and a reason for their mis-decos. 
(picas-) turn to page 3, chwr norti-”'^ here:;:- the rove inferos ss. 
Thev are always Uy enouyr. -*•’ h-iar a dumb, jeopardized aunk of 
veur—' -i ic the her*-.’ m; bead of suuLUaibing to the brilliant# 
suphiati'.^ villiun who rt ally hay something to offer. 3ut these

• _ faults are duplicated in the vj? 1 lunon^. She too loves the hero, 
'•‘for some inexplicable reason.- With all her beauty, brainr. and allure 

rhe can find. rething better to I’vlyh h^r affection on than a poor 
doomed mortal with the soul rf a dished tic goldfish* Women charac
ter: in science fieri n always reek I * And what’s more I do not like 
the sciertists in re?, -ncc fiction stories. They talk too much* They 
&1J. make great discoveries, but plunder1 do nor like the monsters 
in science fiction stories. They Lre too human. too anthropocentri- 
cally stereotyped* They are nevj real,--Sv there you nave it. I do 
not like the keros, the heroines, vollianc, villianusses, scientists 
prop caaiaetcrc, or monsters o/f'science fiction^ (I also do not like 
the editors end must cf the readers of science fiction# too I care 
little^for 93% of the writers of science fiction# I’da^or) • “d’hat is 
there lcih; you aek? All right I’ll come out with it:- 
r.L^Q-^0 y. 3»i !<o sc hence ^jcjtion. ffyaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa «
SOME kOTtiS AND of rotten spelling, but I call your
attention to on page 6, this should have been

the quot.\tlan from Lovecraft though old, still 
holds good with me« As usui. 1 with such things# everyone appreciates 
Lovecraft he is dead, ana not be fere.. .this issue is aated

CCT< -K?■/» l”’hope_to do better next time.
OLID A_T1) Jikl)?:. ecaC 11^ journalists':
“V/c would set up a nati.ona'L he rd* carters manned by professional# 
full-time organizers».we woulc i-i’t amateur Journalism on the same 
basis as successful business'- these liner, were taken by the writer 
from the latest blurb coming from The Osmoittee for a G-reater 
Amateur Press* it expresses the idea behind all this dirts’- work: In 
short they mean to try to make amateur jou.vnalism ever into THEIR 
orand of professional jcmulism» To make a Bi'dlvES'S»
are we susposed to swallow this trip? and like it? Pcll'-w members of 
the AARA, it is high time that we stood up on our hind l^g^
howled. 50 YOU vW\T AJIA1EU.R J0UR1 ALISii (ter the love of it-^ OR DO YOU 
WANT DC YOU ATIATEUR JOURNAil-LM TO RE^*
MAIN A H0B6Y OR TO BECOME A ^SUCCEbSPUL BUSINESS0???? 1 uall your 
attention to the fact that one ef my main planks in- my race for 
Presidint of the AAPA is the smashing of this rotten scheme. If you 
vote fc?; me you vote .FOR the jk^ rican# and AGAINST placing A. J. on 
the basisnof successful business, you vote against commercialism, 
professionalism, and. the ether ”i£X2£ul^.

------------ vriison H- Shepherd.




